
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Laney. of Che-
raw. are visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Langford, and other rel-
atives in Newberry.

The Lutheran Church Visitor an-

nounces that Rev. Y. von A. Riser, of
Waynesboro, Va., has resigned as

pastor of Grace congregation at that
place to take charge of the Ebenezer
pastorate in the Georgia synod.

Mr. James Dunbar will go to.Harris
Springs on the 15th of June to take
charge of the hotel for the Harris
Springs company. It will be run in
first class style and everything will
b6 up-to-date.
.Misses Jeanne Pelham and Kate
Lkavell went, to Laurens yesterday to
visit friends.
Miss Annie Green is visiting friends

in Clinton.
-fMrs. ..L. Feagle, of Greenville, is

visiting relatives in,this eity.
John M. Kinard, Jr., entertained a

few of his friends at a birthday party
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs.- O. B. Mayer entertained a

few friends at a five o'clock tea on

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Haltiwanger, of Colum-

bia, is spending Easter with her par-
ents.

Rev. -W.. A. Julian, recently of Ru-
ral Retreat, -Va., is now pastor of the
Lutheran. church at Melrose, Florida,
and preaching every Sunday.-Luth-
eran Visitor.
Mr. Thomas H. Pope has returned

from the Medical college in Charles-
.ton, and is with Gilder and Weeks.

Mr. Marshall Moore,. of Greenwood,
is in the city.
-Thece Cream Festival.
There will be an ice cream festi-

val at the school building in West
End on Saturday evening. Every-
body is invited to attend. The pro-
ceeds will go to the aid of the base-
ball team of West End.

ANOTHER ENITTING MTTL.

The Excelsior Knitting Mill of Union
To Establish Branch In New-

berry.

Newberry is to have two Knitting
mills.' The Newberry mill has been
bought and a new company organized
with J. A. Blackwelder as president
and J. D. Davenport as secretary and
treasurer and new and up-to-date ma-

chinery will be put in to produce a
first class and up-to-date article.
The Excelsior Mills of Union have

made arrangements to lease from
1%fr. 'J. L. Aull, through Frank R.
Hunter's real estate agency the old
Chine shops which will be repairedr
and overhauled, to-be used as a branch *

mill to' their Union plant. They hopp f
to have .everything ready and in run-

nng order within the next month.
We are glad to see these new enten-.
prse starting up. They give~employ-
ment'to people and help business gen-
erally.
The following is takeni from 'the

State's -correspondent at -Union:
UYnion, April 11.-The Excelsior C

lnittinz mills of this city will-in. the a

rnext 30 days establish a branch knit-
ting mill at )Tewberry, with R. A. 2

Horn, formerly of Union; as resident r
-superintendent.

The mill will have as its present~
~equipment about 50 knitting machines~

of the most improved pattern, will~
-employ from 35 to 50 operatives, and t

will occupy a building conveniently C

located in the incorporate limits with
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens and a

Southern railway siding ~facilities. h
Electricity will be used as operating j
power. The mill will devote its st-f U

tention exclusively to the knitting of a
high grade hosiery, the . yatg to be b
shipped from the mills' here and the .t
completed hosiery to be returned here
for dyeiing. It will be under the same ti
management as the home concern, of r

which Mr. Emslie Nicholson is presi-
dent and Mr. J. H. Gault, treasurer t
and manager. ., 'e
*The Excelsior knitting mills began t
operation in this city in 1897, in a

very small corrugated iron building' 3

and with 15 machines, 25 operatives t
and capacity of 1,000 pairs of hose e
:per~ day, but by careful .and judi- 1
cious management has built up a busi- b
ness which has justified the enlarging 1;
of the plant in every department, un-
til it now occupies a two-story inain~
brick building 80 by 200 feet, contain-
ing 300 machines with a daily capae- 5
ity of 20,000 pairs of hose, employing e
525 operatives, has its own dye plant,
box factory and everything that will .t<
facilitate marketing as well as mak-
ing its own product, which it ships tor
every city of importance in the Un-
ion, besides England, South Africa,

South America and the Sandwich Is-ladsandt

73EAT COUNCIL OF RED MEN.

k Pleasant and Successful Meeting
-Good Work Degree Team Ca-

teechee Council-Meet in
Chester Next Year.

The Creat Council of Red Mei in
:Ae state of South Carolina met in
Newberrv Wednesday morning in an-

:-ual convention in Red Men's hall
at 9 o'clock. The Great Council was

called to order by Great Sachem Cole
L. Blease and the credentials of the
representatives were handed over to
the committee. A recess of the Great
Council was then taken for one hour
.n order that addresses Of welcome
and responses might be made.
The address of welcome on behalf

!f the city was delivered by Mr. F.
H. Dominick at the request of Mayor
A. T. Brown, who was unavoidably
absent. The address of welcome on
behalf of Bergell tribe, No. 24, was

delivered by Sachem E. H. Aull. The
address of welcome on behalf of Ca-
teechee Council was delivered by Mr.
J. Marion Davis. Responses were

made by Great Senior Sagamore C.
E. Tolley, of Anderson, and Mr. R.
A. Williams, of Columbia.
The Great Council then proceeded

to the regular business before the an-

nual convention. Great Sachem Cole
L. Blease submitted his annual re-

port from which it is learned that
during his term there have been add-
ed seven new tribes with 192 charter
members. This does not include those
who have joined throtigh other tribes,
o)r members who have joined the new

tribes since their organization. Great
Sachem Blease states, however, that
ince the last annual meeting at least
six hundred new names have been
added to the order. As to the Poca-
hontas Council, fires have been kin-
iled during the term at Spartanburg
and Whitmire and one rekindled at
Columbia. Among other recommen-

a±ions of the Great Sachem, he ree-

>mmpnded that the salary of the chief
>f records be inereaed,, that the list
f names -of all tribes in the state be
published in the Great Council pro-
,eedings with the names of the chief
>f records of each and the place of
meeting; that the names of all the
Past Great Sachems and the date of
the term that each served be also
published in the Great Council pro-
seedings, that each tribe hold a con-

ientiofi or annual roll call during the
nonith of Octobet of each year and
:hat some brother be invited to ad-
iress the tribe upon the good of the
>rder; that the chief of records be
ruthosrized and instructed to have the
proceedings of the Great Council
properly bound in sheep in volumes
og five years each, beginning with the
arsi Great. Council meeting of this
;tate.
The order in the state seems to be

Ln a 'flourishing condition, and' is
roWilig' rapidly.*
The local tribe at Newberry has
robabij the largest membership of
my secret. order here, the number be-
ng about 175. The Pocahontas Coun-
~il.is also in good condition, with a

nember'ship of about 75.
Through the efforts and untiring la-

'ors of Mr. Otto Klettner .Cateechee
~ouncil conferred the Pocahontas de-
~ree Monday night, upon 56 appli-
ants. The work is very impressive
nd beautiful and the degree team,
tnder the direction of Mr. Klettner
id the work in a most creditable
ianer. Everyone who saw the degree
peaks in the most complimentary'
erms of the work done by the degree
eamn. After the degree was con-
erred refreshments were served to
he visiting rpresentatives and every-
ne .had a good time.
Tuesdan night in the court house
most elaborate banquet was spread
aving been prepared by that famous
aterer, James Dunbar. .It was a
iatter of very great regret' that pome
f those who had been invited- and
ad acepted the invitation tao respond
5 toasts could:not be presente
Hon. B. A. Morgan, of Greenville,
legraphed Tuesday morning that he
egretted his engagements in court
'revented his coming. Mr. T. H. Ta-
urn, of Bishopville,. kindly consent-
d to take his place and respond to
Lie sentiment. "South Carolina.''
Dr. F. E. Harrison, who was to res
pond to "Our. Visitors'' also wrote
hat owing to the fact that he had sev-
ral sick patients whom he could not
save, he regretted that he could not
e with us. Mr. R. A. Williams'kind-
7 consented to take his place.
In place of Hon. Miles B. Mc-

sweeney, who was also .prevented
rom being present, Editop W. H.
Vallace was substituted and respond-
d to "The Press.''
Hon. John J. McSwain, Grand Mas-

er of Odd Fellows, substituted Mr.
.A. Summersett. of Columbia. who
esponded to the sentiment, "Wo-
ian.''
Rev. S. H. Zimmerman found that

wing- to sicknae he onld not be

present to respond to the sentiment,
"Our Sister Lodges," and Rev. J.
H. Graves kindly took his place. A.
Iemrick of Columbia. who was to re-

spond to the sentiment. "Fraternity''
was also absent.

C(ole L. Blease to The Gireat Coun-
cil Imp)roved 'Order of Red Men.''
Mr. Blease being at . home called

.n Col. J. H. Tillman to take his place.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer. of the local tribe,

acted as toastmaster.
There were present about sixty

out-of-town representatives and com-
mitteemen.

Just before the quenching of the
council fires for dinner on Tuesday
Mr. J. L. Michie stated that he de- t
sired to make a statement and in a E

few well chosen and happy remarks
presented to Great Sachem Cole L. t
Blease a handsome gold ring. emble- t
matic of the order of Red len. The
ring was presented in behalf of the
members of .the Great Council.
Great Sachem Blease was taken en-

tirely by surprise, but responded in y

fitting terms expressing his high ap-
preciation of this evidence of the i
confidence and esteem in wHich he was y

held by the members of the Great y

Council. t
The Great Council of Red Men I

concluded its convention here Wed- v

nesday morning when the Great offi- i
cers that were elected were installed. 1i
The election of officers resulted as a

follows:
Great Sachem, C. E. Tolley, Ander-

son. S. C.
Great Senior Sagamore, J. H.

Graves, Newberry, S. C.
r

Great -Junior Sagamore, J. D. Har-
ris, Langley, S. C.

Great Prophet, Cole L. Blease,
Newberry, S. C.

Great Keeper of Wampum, J. Ed. i1

Stuckey, Bishopville, S. C. s

Great Chief of Records, B. C. tI
Wallace, Sumter, S. C.

"Great' Representative to Great,
Council of United States, which meets
at Dallas, Texas, Cole L. Blease."'

It was decided 'to hold the next an-

Iual conventibn'-at Chester, S. C. C
At thec onclusioii of the Post

prandial speeches Tuesday night at F
the banquet, Mr. F. H. Dominick E
arose and .begged privilege of mak-
ing a statement, and proceeded in a
few happy remarks to present to Mr. g
Cole L. Blease a Past Great Sachem's F
.jewel in behalf of the Great Council. 1
It was a very handsome jewel proper-
ly inscribed. Mr. Blease accepted it ,
in' a speech of much feeling and ap- t-
preciation for the many acts of kind- b
aess which the Great Council had be- a
stowed upon him. a
The session here has been a most el

oleasant and enjoyable. one -as well as li
a most successful one. d

r<

K. of P. Representatives..-
Newberry Lodge No. 75, K. of P., d

elected, as representatives to the
Grand Lodge which meets at Sumter c
in May: George- B. Cromer, W. F.
Ewar?t, and as alteritates, C. A. Bow-
man and J. Blackwelder.
The follodiii have been elected~to

repres~ent the lodge at the district
meeting at Leesville next week J. A.
Blackwelder, J. B. 0O'Neall. Holloway,
W. H. Shelly and J. W. Watts.

Presbytery to Meet Here.h
The Presbytery of South Carolina, bi

embracing the counties of Edgefield, y
Newberry, Greenville, Abbeville, in
Oconee and Piekens, and having on its ir
roll twenty-nine ministers and sixty- se
four churches,, will convene in the us
Aveleigh Presbyterian' church Tues- di
day evening the 17th instant, at 8 if
o'clock.- S
The opening sermon will be preach- ta

ed by the Rev. J. C. Shive, of Abbe- it
ville, the retiring moderator. so

The sessions are open to the public,
and they are invited' to attend the w.
same. . c

It is expected there ~will be att
least sixty-five representatives in at-
tendance.

Death of Mrs. R. K. Eeeder. ty
Mrs. Mamie Reeder, daughter of dc

Mr. W. G. Abrams, died at her home in
in. Coronaca, on Sunday and was bur-
ied Monday afternoon at Smyrna
church.

Food Sale.
The Ladies of the Church of the

Redeemer will hold their regular de
week-end food sale in Summer Bros'.

e
buggy emporium on Saturday, April
14, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. They
will be pleased to have their friends
call and buy of their supply, which
will include baked and fried chicken, th
ham, boiled tongue, salad, bread, po- to
tato chips, Easter eggs, pickles, cake la
candies, etc.

Committee for Saturday will be ebi
Mrs. J. T. Mayes, Mrs. Henry Pay- bi
singer, Mrs. J. B. Fox, Mrs. Clarence so

Summer, Miss Agues Summer. ~j~)

DEFEATED BY COLUMBIA.

n Honorable Defeat In A Well
Played Game.

On Wedinesday aftermiat the Col-
v:,e paik the (olumbia base ball tean
f the South Atlantic league, gave a

ine exhibition of the sport in a game
)etween that team and the Newber-
y college boys.
The score eleven to one in favor of

he professionals is not bad when one

onsiders that the college team is
omposed of boys who make study an
nd instead of sport. This game was

xcellent practice for the college and
he management is to be congratulat-
d on securing the Columbia team for
o doubt they have gained valuable
raining which they can use in con-

est against their sister colleges.
The Columbia fellows are a gen-

lemenly set and Newberry would be
-lad to have them here all the time.
Manager Granville must be com-

aended on the bunch he has got to-
ether not only as good ball players,
ut as a quiet set of gentlemen. There
as only one occurrence in the game
hich might have been criticised and
hat was when the first baseman de-
iberately kicked a ground ball that
-ould have settled on fair ground be-
'ond the foul line. While this may
ave been done in a spirit of play,
t the' a'me time, the college public
an hardly understand it and no

oubt it was severely criticised.
Coach Holland has his men in ex-

ellent form for the Furman game on:
aturday. There is some good -Mate-
ial on the team. - In Wednesday's
ane especially was noticeable the
laying of Cabaniss and Boozer.
'hese men are natural ball players.
'hey will no doubt be of much help
r winning the college 'games of the
,ason. The work of Crouch was up
)its usual fine standard, and Houseal
ho is younger in the game showed

p in fine form against the profes-
,onals.
The names of the players and their
aspective positions are as follows:
Newberry college-Cabaniss, - e.;
wen, s. s.; Boozer,.3 b.; Scurry, 1. f.;

essinger,c. f.; .Bedenbaugh, r. f
usby, 2 bt; Hoover, 1i b.; Crouch and
[ouseal, pitchers.
Columbia Professionals-Dunn and
rel, e.; Needham, s.' s.; Granville,
b.; Schirm, 1. f.; Wallace, c. f
ennedy, r. f.; Duffy, 2 b.; Lally,
b.; Ashton, and Ketter, pitchers.
The next game at the college park
'ill.- be on Saturday afternoon be-
een Furman university and lNew-
errycollege. This game' is exciting

great deal of attention -as Furman
adNewberry both have excellent
ances for the South Carolina col-

ge pennant. 'A large crowd will
>ubtless 'attend the game and help
>otNewberry on to victory.

QURD WITH A LONG 'HISTORY.

.merrom Scotland 150 Years Ago-
Served in the.. Revolutionary

War.

Mr. W. T. Saxon of this city has a

urdwhich has a long. and interest-
history.

The gourd', which holds about a

nt,was grown in Scotland, acecord-.
g to the story which Mr. Saxon has
Ldhanded down to him. It wa~s
ought to this country by Lewis;

ratson, who settled on Cloud's Creek-
what is now Newberry county, in
'50. James Watson, his son, was a

idier in the Revolutionary war, and
edthis gourd as a powder horn
iringhis service. At his death in
44,it passed into, the hands of Jack
IOn,one of his descenidants, who re-

inedit until he died' in 1898, when
passed into the possession of his
n,W.T. Saxon, who still owns.it.

It is just a small round gourd,
2iiehcan be,'easily carried in one's

at pocket, and with a small hole in
end in which 'a cork. fits. Mr.
txonnatually prizes it very highly.

Aiderson Mail.
Cloud's Creek is in Edgefid coun-
we think, and not Newberry- We
not now recall any Cloud's Creek
this county.

Death of An Infant
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
'.A. Fulmer, of Columbia,; formerly
this city, sincerely sympathize

th them in their sorrow at . the
ath of their infant daughter, that

curredon Tuesday last in Columbia.

Baby Show.
Saturday afternoon of this week is

dayfor the' baby show which is
be had on Mr. John Kinard 's

wnat4 o 'clock.
A very small admission fee will be
arged, so be on hand to see the ba-

s,tobuy some refreshments and
mething at the white sale and en-1

THE CHANGE NOT TO BE MADE.

The Schedule on Southern Will Re-
main As At Present-Change

Probably In the Fall.

It has been learned frni ( olunibia
that tie passell.ler1reprelentatives of
flie Scutheni railnad lield' a meetilil,
ill Washington the early part of this
week to take ip the matter of arrang-
ing the schedules for the summer, and
that at least for the present the pro-
posed change of schedule on the Co-
lumbia and Greenville division of the
Southern will not be made effective.
There was a vigorous protest from

Anderson which is really not on the
main line from the Columbia and
Greenville division, but it seems that
the business men of the city of Ander-
son were afraid that the proposed
chaie would result in such a change
of schedule on. the Blue Ridge as to
inconvenience the people from Seneca
and other points between that place
and Anderson from coming to Ander-
son and returning the same day, as

they are permitted to do under the
present arrangement.
The prevailing reason probably

why the schedule will not be changed
is that -the people from Charleston
and other points between Charleston
and Columbia object to the change
because' it. would. prevent them from
zoing to the mountains without mak-
ing a stop of several hours in Colum-
bia. Probably in the early fall after
the mountain travel.- is over for the
summerthis.matter will be taken up
again; and the public can then have
the winter months- to get accustomed
to the change. There. are a number of
people in Anderson who would like to
see the change of schedule effected at
once. nd we are satisfied if it were

put in operation that everyone along
the line from Greenville, to Columbia
would soon agree that it was a much
better'arrangement and a much more

convenient schedule than the one we

have now.

Superintendent Williams told a

represeptative of The ,Herald and
ews'on Wednesday that he expect-

ed to make such an arrangement that
themtrains could be run on time. The
Southern going up yesterday, how-
ver, was one hour late and has b'een

late every day for several weeks.
The railroad commissioners assured

s that if the change did not go into
operation that the rejpresentatives
from Newberry should ~be given a

earing, but it seems that the change
which they agreed upon has
een reversed, and we have heard
othing fromi the commissioners.
Probably they do not know of the
eeting in Washington of the passen-

er representatives of the Southern.
This being campaign year it mayi be
hat the commissioners do not care to
ake the responsibility of any change
r of any other matter.

Feast of the Passover.
The Jewish Feast of the Passover,
he greatest, most importa'nt and'
lost rigidly\observed. of all- -* Jewish
festivals is being celebrated this week.
t always begins on the 14th of the
frst month, Nisan, anid continues for
ight days. It. commemorates the de.-
iverance of Israel from Egyptian
onage. The present. week is the
assover week, familiarly known as

'Matzoth"''week, beginning last
onday evening and continuing until

ext Tuesday evening. .Matzoth is
he name of the unleavened bread
sed. 4uring this week, in the celebra-
tion of the feast..
The' estivat is marked by religious
ervices in tWe sypiagogu1es, and the
bservance of ancient customs in the*
omes of the people. . In Newberry,
here therei s no synagogue, the cele-
ration is confined to this home oh-
~ervance.

Newberry' Honored.
Newberry has the honor at pres-

ent of having the two Great' Repre-
~entatives of the Great Council of
ed Men of the United States in the
ersons of Mr. J. H. Hair and Mr.
Cole L. Blease. It also has the dis-
~intion of having two 'Supreme Rep-
esentatives to the Supreme Lodge of
dd Fellows in the persons of Mr. J.
. Davis and Mr. Cole L. Blease.
hese are distinctions which very
rarely, if ever, happen to lodges of
separate secret organizations in the
same city.
In addition to this Newberrys has
;e distinction of having among its
umber, the oldest 'living Red Man in
heworld in the person of Dr. G. R.
[larding.

Easter Service.
There will be services at the Luth-
ran Church. of the Redeemer this
orning at eleven. o'clock, with a

3rief address by Pastor Seabrook on

The Significance of the Cross.''
Easter will be observed with appro-
riate services. At the Sunday school
eiceaon offering will be marle for

the Lutheran missions in Japan.
At the eleven o'clock service there

will be a very brief sermon on the
theme "He Isz Risei." Following the
SCm*111 A largelIlflber of N4)UI

membelrs ot the chu1tirch will be con-

iire :1ti ed Lori's Superi celebra-
!etI.

The. subje t I the a.idres at the
night service will be -isii with
Him.
The Easter offerin- of the congre-

gatien will be f6r South Carolina
synod's apportionment. It is expect-
ed that the offerings will largely ex-

ceed the synodical apportionment, and
the excess will devoted to the United
dynod's Foreign Mission work.

Ashley Manufacturing Company.
The organization of the Ashley

Manufacturing company has been
perfected by the election of Mr. J.
A. Blackwelder as president and Mr.
J. D. Davenport as secretary and
treasurer. The old knitting mill will
be thoroughly overhauled at once, the
buildings enlarged and painted and
rc',in-ry f-f the rpwest Pnd most ip-

e ~a-rie I odaded. 1.03
' rk will 'ie ->.ushed as rapidly as y-

i',4.anas y n as it is C,

Di ted.
operations will begin in the factory.

Talbert-Noble.
Mr. J. Leonard Noble and Miss

Florence Talbert were married by
Rev. J. B. Kilgore on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Amity Lodge, No.. 87, A. F. .

:Aqi extra communication of Amity
Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be held
next Monday'.evening at 7:30 o'clock
in Red Men's hall. Visiting brethren
cordially welcomed.
The F. C. Degree will be conferred.

I. H. Hunt, W. M.
J. H. M. Kinard, Secretary.
A woman never feels she is doing

her duty unless she brags ab6ut the
good traits of her husband just as if
he had them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR .EENT-Attractive and desir-
.able .residence on Calhoun street,

Newberry. Apply to.
S. B. Aull,
Jalapa, S. C.

LOST or STRAYED-White and
black spotted pointer puppy about

one year oldo. Reward if returned to
Malcolm Lesesne.

FOR SALE-Half acre land with new
storehouse on it 20 x 50 feet, in

business portion of place. -Price
$750.00. B. M. Havird.

Silver Street, S. C.

SHAW'S Pure Malt clears the cob-
webs from' the braih-gves vigor

to old age.. For sale at
The Dispensary.

IF Fromn opening time until closing
time and all the time, you want

good time then have your watch
and clock cleaned and repaired by

W. B. Rikard, Jeweler,
at The Herald and News Office.

WELLS-I have purchased a well
boring machine and -am prepared.

to do satisfactory work or no pay.
Any in need of wells should consult or
write me at Newberry.

G. P. Hill.

WANTED-Mannager for Braneb
office we wish -to locate here in

Newberry Court House. Address, with
references..

The Morris Wholesale House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOT10E.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Newberry Warehouse Company
will be held in their office over Sum-
mer Bros: store on April 19th, 1906,
at 11a m.

C. E. Summer,
Secretary.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for,firm of

$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad-
vanced. Address

Geo. G. Clows,
Newberry, S. C.'

IF you don 't believe the Laurens
Steam Laundry does good work,

try it a:id if the work is not go'od they
will make it good. Send your laun-
dry to The Herald and News Office
Thursday and get it back Saturday.
Laundered up-to-date.

SALESMAN WANTED.
I want at once an experienced

Clothing and Shoe salesman. Apply
in person or by letter.

,.A. C. Jones.
Nwberryv.S.C., Aril 1906.


